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Self-conque- st is the greatest of

victories.

Geo. Wolf went to Trevorton
where he works iu the mines at good
wages.

Wolf & Bingaman's coal flat
Kwims like a duck.

Our overseers have the prospect
of getting a family of five into the
township Door house.

Ira Witmer thinks of moving to
Herndon.

A number ot phosphate teams
passed through town.

Attorney House worth of Sel ins-gro- ve

passed through town.
.rr it o t a j i iii. n. oeenrisi maae cuier last

week.

Farmers are about through with
plowing und a few are sowing wheat
already.

The corn looks as though it would
not get through growing before
Thanksgiving.

Pastures are fine for this time iu
the season and farmers reap the ben-

efit as butter is bringing war prices.

He who is firm in will moulds
tin; world to himself.

The festival at Witmer's school
house last Saturday evening was a
success as four young people showed
a spirit 08 liberality.

H. 8. Neely cf York made a
pleasant call on our merchant.

Dundore has advanced the priee
of eggs.

Christ Bitner stopped in town on
bis way to the mill at Chapman.

Parties are offering peaches at 50
cents per crate on our streets.

All tax payers should be ready
next week.

Work ought to be done on the
river road.

The Post keeps its readers posted
on toe common law of the state.

The Susquehanna coal digger
bad a rich harvest last week.

uur tobacco brethren are not
pleased with the new law, which
means that the young dare not chew
aad the old might just as well quit

Mrs. Hams. Minnie Eyer and
Sara Ever of Selinsgrove and Maria
W- - Dundore had their outing at
the acqueduct last Friday.

Geo. Campbell is roofing several
of his buildings.

Louisa Xeitz of Sunbury is visit
ing triends at Hot Springs.

Ihe Union township poor house
wim up in smoKe last Friday even
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UNION TOWNSHIP.
Mrs. John M. Stauffor of May
v Iowa is visiting among friends

IW f.t.,. I

Mrs. Benjamin Benner ofShamo--
K!ut Sunday with her father,

i Stahl.
Miss Carrie Sholly of nearSelins- -
ve spent Sunday with her parents
B
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SELINSQROVE.

Mrs. Elmira Keed of Illinois is

visiting her sisters in this place.

Mrs. Mary Smith has taken a
trip to Phila.

Among the many relatives of the
Schoch family appeared at the re-

union, H. M. S;hoch of Danville,
Albert K. Schoch N. Y. City, A. Z.
Schoch Bloomsburg, Geo. ( iross and
wife New Berlin, G. Alt'. Schoch
and wife of your place, Rev. Foll-m- er

and wife of Huntingdon, Hen-

ry Boyer and wife of Chicago, the
latter was entertained by Dr. and
Mrs. B. F. Wagenseller, J. H. Ul-rie-h

and daughter of I Lebanon, who
were entertained by P. K. Blecker
and family returned to their home
Thursday accompanied by Miss
Blecker.

Frank and Mary Noetling, grand
children of Prof, and Mrs. Noetling
are being entcrtaiue 1 by the latter.

Miss Mary Bell of Bloomsburg is
also at Prof. Noetling's,

H. J, Duck has gone to Wash-

ington, D. C. to work at a ease in
the government printing office.

B. M. Wagenseller ha3 returned
to Phila. where he expects to re-

sume his studies at the University
of Penna.

Frank Bousum and family of
MitHintown visited their parents
last week.

John Wertz, one of our oldest
citizens, died Monday and was bur-

ied Thursday, aged nearly 00 years.

W. K. Wagenseller, who was eut
of town with Bruce Burkhart all
summer, returned home to their
friends Wednesday.

Rev. L. Domer Ulrich and wife
of Danville were entertained by his
m ither, Mrs. Polly Ulrich.

The property of Mrs. Boyer dee'd
was bought by Dr. Yoder for
$2750.

Capt. Buyers and wife held a
family reuniou Thursday when their
sons and daughters and families
were present

Rev. Genszler was visited by his
brothers last week.

Rev. P. II, Miller returned to
his charge in Brooklyn.

Miss Lizzie Reitz of Fisher's
Ferry spent Tuesday in town.

Cyril Haas, who has been absent
for almost a year, returned to his
home Friday.

Horton Simpson of Md. was a
visitor in town last week.

K. R. Gemberling and family of
Phila. are spending sometime very
pleasantly among relatives.

Henry liark, Esq,, of Millers-bur-g

was in in town over Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. J. I. Stonecypher

of Hartleton are guests of Hiram
Ulrich and wife.

Senator Hummel and wife have
taken a trip to the lakes; they ex-

pect to be absent several weeks.
Miss Mary Burkhart returned to

her school at Loysville.
The public schools hegan Mon

day.
Rev. retterolf and family of

Meyerstown are being entertained
by friends.

Miss Mary Alleman returned
home Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Frontz of
Chicora left for their home Friday.

Jacob Kong visited his sisters,
Mrs. B. O. Kessler and Mrs. J. S.
Miller.

Norman App and wife and Miss
Lyda Reese are taking in the Ex
position.

Dr. Heisler and family left in- -

day for Albany, N. Y.

(.'Itaraberlaln'a ('ouch Reined)' a Ureal
Favorite.

The soothing an 1 healing proper-
ties of this reme.'y, its pleasant
taste and prompt and permanent
cures have made it a great favorite
with people everywhere It is

prized by mothers of small
children for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough, as it always affords quick
relief, and as it contains no opium
or other harmful drug, it may be
given as confidently to a baby as to
an adult.

fully Supplied.
Ha says he has no use for a bur- -

her.'
"I pups.t that is true. Be shaves

himself and cuts his own hair, and,
I urn told, has even gotten into tin:
hubit of tnlking to himself." Wash-
ington Star.

CENTREVILLli.
Our schools will often Monday.

S. F. Sheary spent several days
at Lewisburg Inst week.

Harry Stuck and family of Mid-

dleburg visited ff Reich I y
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Sampsel and son,
George, visited relatives at Mitllin-bur- g

and Lewlsburg recently.

Mel via Seehrist, who is working
near Miffliuburg, was at home over
Sunday.

Mr.. E. A. Eagle of New Berlin
was the guest of her parents, John
Long and wife, last week.

Prof. O. W. Relohly moved to
Coburn where he is employed as
teacher for the ensuing term.

Our Public School will open
Monday, Sept. 9 which no doubt
brings young America in close coo
tact with each other after a vaca-

tion of live months.

Misses Anna Bowersox, Miriam
Baconian and farcy Willis visited
the former's parents Sunday.

The Union Sunday school picnic
of Centreville will be held in
Shower's grove, one fourth mile
west of town Sept. 14.

The farmers are commencing to
sow their wheat.

S. Pi Sheary is visiting Lewis-tow- n

friends this week.
Mrs. G. W. Sheary returned

home to Lewiatown last week.
Mrs. T. H. Spigclmire is visiting

her parents.
Ignite a number of the people in

this vicinity intend to go to the
Troxelville picnic Saturday.

Palmer Hackeuburg of Miffliu
burg visited Snyder county friends
Sunday.

Rev. Sydney Kohler held Harvest
Home service iu Centreville Sun
day afternoon.

Prof. O. W. Reichly expects to
leave tins week for tiie place he
intends to teach this winter

Samuel Straub and wife were out
on the farm one day last week.

Rev. 8. Auraud is able to fill this
appointments again.

Penius Bowersox and son George
ot iNorthumbeiland visited friends
in Snyder county over Sunday.

Half-Sic- k

" I first used Ayer's Sirsiparilla
in the fall of 1848. Since then I

have taken it every spring as a
blood - purifying and

medicine."
S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand-

ard family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
L..;IJ i
UUIIUCI. tlMiMtte. All

Aik your doctor what he think! of Arer'i
Sarupuilla. Ho knows all about thli grand
old family medicine. Follow hla adriee and
wa will b aaUafled.

. C. A TIB Co., Lowell. Hill.

FLINT VALLEY.

J. Wr. Xeitz were blessed with a
whole regiment of visitors.

The picnic at Ebeneier church
was a grand success. Net proeceeds
of fib33.

One of P, J, Mover's heifers died
last week.

Misses Mamie Haokenburg of
Paztooville and Linnea Stephen of
Pallas were visiting J, Haines' Sun-
day.

Adam (iarinan of Altoona was
visiting at home.

Wilson Moycr was visiting his
parents Sunday.

OrFcniicr sGOLDEN RELIEF

a wn nemo i

INFLAMMATION
Horvtlirtint, .i.Ih, u t.. uiliiuU'tt), Tooth-acl-

(1 minute), CVhi Bores, KrlonH.etc.t'tc.
CcmWLojgiljFeve

CURES ANY PAIN INSIDE OR OUTI
111 Oil, t.l fhlPf V I.IIMUI.... I

BylfcAlen. th Me. M bj mm IPo. IMsMmRTi
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Born Monday to James Walter
and w ife a daughter. Now Grand-
pa Walter wears his hat on the side
of his lie id

Jacob Gilbert and wife of Mid
dieburg were been on streets
Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Gregory of Lewis-tow- n

attended the Erdley's picnic.
Mrs. Allen llassiner of Middle-

burg spent a few dsys visiting rela-
tive's t this place.

Jennie Hottenstein of Middle-
burg visited her parents at this
place,

Harry Boyer of Selinsgrove was
in town Monday.

Mrs. L zzie Grimm and son
Paul, of Middleburg visited her
father, George Roush.

Frank Childs and family of
Lewistown made a pleasant call at
this place Thursday.

Mrs. Kate Long of Selinsgrove
spent Sunday with her parents, Fred
Herman and wile.

Mrs. Sallie Walter of Sunbury,
Rev. Boyer and wife of Middleburg
and Simon Kratzer and wife of this
place partook of the delicious fruits
found on Ki. Hummel's farm.

Your

Mofley

Back
If thli Buflrt la

not aa uehcribeU.

FOR

$19.75
Wt tUf Uta Umi, Mlwt antM ta Om Mlaalaalaal

Palati west ea aqaal katlt. Budat It of quartrr-uwr-

ak. aaad canad, hiitddaaUthe.1. "t) an, tk..adfa aslnoc. M Ky T ladxt. It It 4 lackat loaa. II
InTno dm. m Imhei alfh. Ratall prke, aa.M
a.tl lavaa la bay'ag af the auaef.
Gcaetal CaUlafM MfcWcoatalai tkouaadl af alallar

btrlnt la K.ttytalajr to Eat. Vh aad wear net tea
paatt. tlM U a II fidttt. Qattalol to 100D payee ut

f Tl nn y .lit ; i oattlm lljQM lUaatrailoai. ilaote. oiuici
iM.oao anklea. back cosv coeat it.al 10 utim ami n
cent poftaf i h Relel trcelpt ee ! cenu, whtek 1

eeaai jea dedaet araat year Irat araVe af fl.
Our Free Lhhofrephfd, Beak akoaa the " raateae

lartlaaa Carpelt, wall Kapcr, Kuet Dtaterlr, Sew.
In, Machlaea, ftlankctt, Cwafottf , Framed rlcturet, and
tpecliltWa la L'phoWtee) Furniture In teal colore, and
front tale book you kaow la advance eiattly hnw the
foodi look. Caraeat aewed free, I Ulna; farawkll wllkeul

aarwe, aad waajat paM aa las ekota.
Why par retail prkea tSr aaythlnrf we tell every.

Mat Tow bay. Which book do yuu waal t Addiul all
ordeit aad letteta erectly thlt wayi
JULIUS SINES & SON, Said-a- rt, Md., IWtt. nt

Omr Mmraitle Ijinannir.
Mr.. IsagSja - They must have imt

biff pintola out wail.
Mr. Bnag-g- a Why?
Mm. Snaffga Thera'i aomrthinfr in

thf paprr about a train robtivr COer-la- g

conductor with a revolver.
Pittsburg Chronicle Tr

lft Always.
Quizer Why do women always

want n man to go down on hitt kneel
when he propone to them?

Quimby They don't alwayn; I know
Women who would permit a man to nit
in ii plush rocker if he would only pop.

Ohio State Journal.

I'rofeaaluBetl attttialaaitH.
"Hut why," xaid the old practition

er, looking at the patient, did you
carve him up to such an extent?"

"Because," replied the young prvto- -

tltioner, without hesitation, "I had
the chance to do It." Chicago 1'i.wt.

la Hla Own Defennr.
"Those berries yoe sold me yester

day were not fresh."
'That's not my favH, ma'am. I had

'em four days ago. It's not my fault
that you didn't come along until yea- -

terday." Yonkers Statesman.

Aawleat etw.taker.
Hardwood Crawfoot always- waa

behind the times somehow.
Clayacre You are right. When

nverrliody is buying Texaa oil stock
he is still buying gold bricks. Chi
cago Daily News.

What He Waa After.
'Algernon," said the heiresK ilrn-ow- n

innticnllv, "in a man ufter my
henrt."

'No. he isn't, my dear," replied her
practical father; "he is after your
money." Tit-Bit-

la FIJI Land.
Missionary Are you going to burn

me at ' ne sume c

Cannibal No; I'll just bake you to a
turn. XOU don t know vnat an excel
lent cook 1 am. Town Topics.

Ileelproeal Help.
Doctor Well, my good womun, what

o you want?
ltej;gar A quarter, doctor; mc
quarter and I'll tell everybody that

nu helped me. N". Y. Times.

Of Course.
"Is that .Mrs. Brown, of Boston?"
"I duniio her name, but she's Boston

bred."
"Then she's brown, of course."

Cleveland Plain Dealer. 1

BCUNXB

('harlttt Kalrilcr of came home
Mo;iduy to stay a week.

John Stuck is busy njiai ring his
new home.

W. 11. VVentlt of this place was
- the county seat last Monday.

The St. John's Sunday School will
hold a festival Sept 14th.

Rev. Shaffer held the harvest
home service Sunday evening in St.
John's church.

V. A. Schnee ami Grover Schnce
were callers at Freeburg Sundry.

Elmer Troup and family visited
friends near Aline last Sunday.

iijiura E, Yerger visited Katie
Kepler Sunday.

Some of our people attended the
picnic at Dreeses Saturday.

The Perry township public
schools will okii next Monday.

K. J. Rothroek visited Arthur
Harding Sunday.

Henry Arnold is on the sick list.
Henry Harding painted his

house last week.

Alice Meiser of Meisrville was
staying with W. H. Wendt last
week.

t ula nntl Brulaes taleklji llealod
j Chamberlain's Pain Halm applied

CO a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like
injury will instantly idlay the pain
and will Leal the parts in less time

an atiy other treatment. Unless
the injury is very severe it will not
leave a scar. Pain Halm also cures
iheumatism, sprains swellings and
lameness, ji'oi sale by Middlebur;,'
Drug Co.

WEST BEAVEK.

The picnic held at Lawver's wimhIs
Saturday was well attended consid-ti-'iu- g

the rain we had in the morn
ing.

W, A. MoGlaughlin is home from
Franklin Forge, lllair Jo., where
lie had Ihwii for the past nine months.

Mrs. E. V. Pierce of Kansas
C'ily, Mo., is here to spend a few
I nths with her brother, W. Y.
M ilaughlin, as it is her usual jus
torn to do every few years.

Your Scribe paid a visit to his
niece, Mrs. S. a. Johnson last week
af Millcrsburg and also took in the
the tvghta at Harrisburg and the
Grangers picnic. The treatment I
. eived was far leyoud my expec
tations by each and every one with
whom I came in contact.

P. Wt Treaater and family of
Lewistown spent Sunday with wine
of their friends here. James Steely
or nurnhani was also a visitor.

S. 11. Phillips and family spent
Sunday w ill some of their Lowell
friends.

Ira Peter and Charles fxtng took
in the sight at Williamsgrove last
week.

Alex. Treaater and wife were the
guests of his parents last Sunday.

The huckleberry harvest is over
with a gtxxl result. The next har-

vest will lie the golden nxl tea
which in gathered by the bag full.

Some of our farmers are expect-
ing one hundred bushels of corn to
tiie acre. I hope their expectations
will come true.

kUtiiiaihtna la Remember
When a cough or cold la Ionic neglected eon.

auniptlon almoat Invariably follows. Itrruem-be- r
M eilcan Syrup only coat a 23 centa a bottle,

and yet haa uroren In many thouaand caeca an
abaolute tare cure for concha, colds and
conaumption. Taken In time It ourea quickly.
Children like It becauae It laatca ao good.
I. 1st on your druggist keeping It for sale.

cad the seemingly miraculous cures it lias
effected, printed on Ike wrapper around Hie
bottle.

A Finable Nlgiif
What is more pitiable than to ace a puny,

delicate Utile child absolutely dying from
i cgled. There are many little One, whose
cheeks would grow rosy, whose ayes would
grow bright, whose flesh would be plump and
v. ty if only the worms that are knawlng at

r vitals were removed, wnicn la easily
effected with Mother's Worm Syrup, so nice to
take thai children aak for it, Alao a cure for

pe worm In grown peeple. Try a tt cent
irottle.

The Secret af Uootl Health
The secret of good health is cleanliness.

I'ncleaullneas breeds diseaae. Internal cleanll-nea- s

is even of greater Importance than
esternal. Keep your liver active and your
hotvrla thoroughly clean by taking a Mexican
Knot Hill occasionally. Their uae does the
nerves, kidneys, etc , good also. Only 35 cents
a bos.

ttooeha Qalek Relief
when your Joints and hones ache and your

flesh feels tender a'ld sore, a 15 cent bottle of
Gooeh'l Quick Relief will give yu.iu.uick relief.
Beat cure for colic.
Healthy Hlotxl Mskes llenltbj rieah
To have :ool flesh anil gom! feeling, to look

well anil feel well take some QoOOtCB Saraa-parill-

Nothing else ao good foraleand sickly
women.

I'll, .hie Caret I'llea.
Mom iy refunded if It ever fnila.

As in Am k cures Chills and Kevei.

B0FFER
Campm will be held in

Paige's grove commencing Thurt-rla- yj

Sep. I2tb, ami continues to
Sonrlay evening.

M.'s. Washington Lenig ami

children ot'oiinoniy were the guefts
of William Uommel's last week.

John Brown's barn burned down
Friday moroi'ig,

Tt A. HetTOld 1 linlcpcndencc
and A. L. Mover of Sunbury passetl
through here ?umiay

8Y8TEWICJATARRH.

Peruna Cares Catarrh Whersrar
Located.

8!

Miss Matlle I,. (Julld.of L'lilctiu, III.

Miss Matlle L. Ootid, Preaident Illi-
nois Ynuim People's Christian Temper-anc- e

I'uloit, In a recent lottcr from Chi-
cago, 111., says :

' doubt if Peruna has a rival in alt
the remedies recommended f. -- duy for
catarrh of the system. A remedy that
will cure catarrh ot the atomacb wlli
cure the same condition ofthi mucous
membrane anywhere. I hac found It
the best remedy I have ever tried tor
catarrh, and believing It worthy ojy
endorsement I gladly accord it. "

Catarrh of tho abdominal Is
ery much more common In summer

than In winter time. This form of ca-

tarrh mlfrlit be appropriately i lithneil us
summer catarrh.

l'eruna will euro catarrh wherever
located. Jn pelvic catarrh it has won
well deserved renown. Peri:na will
cure any case of diarrhoea, acute or
chronic. Peruna la an abiolutt upeciflc
for dysentery, l'eruna curir rutarrh oi
tho liver, l'eruua cures cuurrh of the.
stomach.

Address The l'eruna Medicine Co.,0o-lumbu- s,

0., for a free bouk eutlUeu
"tiumiuer Catarrh."

Pennsylvania K.iilrsnd Kdhuti Rates to

San Francisco.

On account of the Triennial Convent
Uod f t h e Protestant Eplscopal-Cbure- b,

to be held at Hun PranetBDt

tK'KinniiiK October the Pennsylvania
Ituilroiul Company will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Shu Francisco from nil point
on A Hhe ut gTeatly reduced rules.

Tickets will be sold September IS to
iio, inclusive, and will be Komi to return
to leave Sun Francisco not curlier tlan
Octolier 8, and only on date of e
eoutlon by Joint Agent, to whom a fee

of fifty cents must Ire pai'l, und pas-

sengers must reach original starting
point by November 15, 1901,

The Pennsylvaaia Railroad Com-

pany will also run a Personally-Conducte- d

Tour to the Pacific Coast oia
this occasion by sH'ial train, starting
September 'Si and returning Dctobei

. Round-tri-p rate, lls-'i- .

further Information apply Do

ticket agents, or address (Jen V, Uoyd
Assistant Qeneral Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Oad Wao't Much on Sty U

A Lewistown jrirl named Jessie wu- -

seut to a famoiir'. eastern school, and
after a years time wrote to dad, sinin

Jessica." In reply the old mail
wrote. " Dear Jesslca,your welcome let
ter received. Mammica and pnpicaare
well. Aunt Maryica and Qeorgica
startexl for Californiea yesterday. I

have bought a new horslca, Its a
lieautica. Its name is Montica. Vour
brother Tomica is doing finely und the
hired nirlica is a peachlca." Th next
letter came signed " Jessie.''

C01RT H01SE CHIPS.

Oteds Entered for Record.

John H. Bowersox ami wifi to Cath
trine Houser, lots Nos. 173 and 171 in
McClure for ft50.

EtZeeutors of George Btsler, decease I

to J. P. Wetsel, lot In Beaver twp., for

J. M. Bowes ami wife to Manerva M.

Snyder, lot In Middleburg foi I

Estate of Ephraim Waltei to i

Hartman, 110 acres in Centre twp. foi

flli"r0.

Mai tied Aug. i', by Rev. II H.

Spahn, J. Allen Weiand oi MH lure
and Effle M. Haasingerofi

ii red efC'hroale Diarrhoea ii 1 la a

iy Vesvra arwaeerlag

"I sufl'onvi for thirty years
diarrhoea nml thought I
bntneauret!.1' says John S, I

of French Camp, Miss. " I

so much tune and money nud '

-- 1. .!... I ,

(il SO IUUOU SUOl t UewU K

hopes of recovery, I was
from tho eneois oi tne iiarrnoes
Hint I could do no kimi d ..bv.
couhl not even travel, bet bj
dent I was reriiutted to !." "
of Chamberlain's Colic. CI Ii !

Piarrhoea Remedy, ami a.
seveinl bottles I am enti .

of trouble I am so pieJ
tho result that I am mix:. 19 thai
be in reach of all who suffei as I

have.'' For sale by Mtddiebn.;
Drug Co.


